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New citizzen-science ex
xhibit comin
ng to UC Dav
vis Tahoe Envvironmental Research Center
Incline Village,
V
Nev.—
—The Institute of Museum
m and Library Services awaarded $150,0000 to the UC D
Davis
Tahoe En
nvironmental Research
R
Cen
nter to create a new, interacctive public eexhibit at the Tahoe Sciencce
Center, lo
ocated in Incliine Village. The
T exhibit wiill merge the results of citiizen science w
with TERC’s new,
real-time monitoring network that iss being installled around thhe lake to understand and im
mprove the cllarity
h of Lake Tah
hoe’s shorelin
ne.
and health
The new exhibit,
e
sched
duled to open in 2015, willl encourage vvisitors and residents to parrticipate in haandson learnin
ng about the laake and otherr watersheds, resulting in inncreased awaareness and acctive
environmental steward
dship.
bit will rely up
pon data colleected via TER
RC’s new neaarshore monittoring networkk – the first oof its
The exhib
kind – thaat is measurin
ng changes to water quality
y in the area oof the lake peoople experiennce most. Colllected
data will include
i
waterr temperature,, cloudiness and
a algal conccentration. Thhis informatioon will be couupled
with TER
RC’s existing research
r
relatted to weatherr and water cllarity to proviide insight innto how climaate
change, in
nvasive speciees and other factors
f
that im
mpact the lakee.
The exhib
bit will also in
ncorporate datta from a nov
vel citizen scieence program
m that uses a nnew mobile
applicatio
on. For examp
ple, members of the public will be able tto go to placees such as Kinngs Beach andd use
their phon
ne to easily seend TERC datta and photoss of nearshoree conditions. M
Moments lateer, those citizeen
scientists can visit TER
RC’s Tahoe Science
S
Center, where the nnew exhibit ddisplays the reesults collecteed
h citizens and the nearshoree monitoring network.
from both
“We are grateful
g
to thee Institute of Museum
M
and Library Serviices for their vision to insppire hands-onn
learning and
a civic engaagement in th
he Tahoe Basiin. This will bbenefit both thhe residents aand the three
million viisitors that com
me each yearr to enjoy the lake’s extrao rdinary beautty,” said UC D
Davis TERC
director Geoffrey
G
Schlaadow. “This generous
g
awaard builds on our philanthrropically-fundded Nearshoree
Network and
a demonstrrates the poweer of collaborration and levverage. It openns the door too a new era off
broad-scaale citizen scieence that can lead to Lake Tahoe becom
ming the clearrest and ‘smarrtest’ large lakke in
the world.”
useum grants support
s
a wid
de variety of projects
p
that ccreate learningg experiencess, strengthen
IMLS mu
communitty communitiies, care for collections and
d provide brooad public acccess.
“Our gran
nts are highly competitive,”” said IMLS director
d
Susann H. Hildrethh. “The Instituute of Museum
m and
Library Services enlists hundreds off library and museum
m
profe
fessionals throoughout the U
United States tto
ons and make recommendaations on proj ects most woorthy of fundinng. Receivingg a
review graant applicatio

grant from
m IMLS is a significant
s
ach
hievement, an
nd we congrattulate UC Daavis TERC forr being amonng the
2014 IML
LS museum grrantees.”
A compleete list of musseum recipien
nts is availablee on the IMLS
S website
at www.im
mls.gov/2014
4MuseumList. For informaation about IM
MLS museum grant program
ms, see:
www.imlss.gov/applicants/available_
_grants.aspx.
About the Institute off Museum an
nd Library Services
The Instittute of Museu
um and Librarry Services is the primary ssource of fedeeral support ffor the nation’s
123,000 liibraries and 35,000
3
museu
ums. Our misssion is to insppire libraries aand museumss to advance
innovation
n, lifelong leaarning, and cu
ultural and civ
vic engagemeent. Our grantt making, pollicy developm
ment,
and researrch help libraaries and museeums deliver valuable servvices that makke it possible for communiities
and indiviiduals to thriv
ve. To learn more,
m
visit ww
ww.imls.gov aand follow uss on Facebookk and Twitterr.
About UC
C Davis Taho
oe Environm
mental Researrch Center
The UC Davis
D
Tahoe Environmenta
E
al Research Center
C
(TERC
C) provides sciience and exppertise to restore
and protecct Lake Tahoe and other trreasured lakess worldwide. TERC also educates the nnext generatioon of
environmental leaders and inspires stewardship
s
of
o freshwater ecosystems ffor thousands of students,
communitty members and
a visitors an
nnually throug
gh its two sciience centers in Incline Villlage, Nevadaa, and
Tahoe Citty, California. To learn mo
ore, visit terc.u
ucdavis.edu aand follow uss on Facebookk and Twitter..

